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BOOKS AND THE ÂGE.

ONE of the most prominent characterîstics
of the age, undoubtedly, is the thirst for
knowledge--the desîre to acquire practical
and compact information on ail subjects.
To get at facts, to know the why and where-
fore, to comprehend prI nciples, ta understan-i
]aws, to have the thousand and one things of
passing or permanent 'niterest made plain-
such are the demands of the age and the
div idends required, in these timnes, from
books. Nor wvould it be difficuit to account
for this impetus to reading and research, in
these days of steam and telegraphs, whien
nation daiiy gossips with nation and hernis-
phere with hemisphere over passing events,
and the %%hoie earth îs quickened wvîth flash-
ing thought and quick-sped word. The in-
tellect, if in accord, takes a reflex from the
times, and wvîdens ats reach and grasp, and
action touched by its wvand bounds off to îicw
achievements.

But, more practicaliy, this stimulus ta
readîng in our day is, no doubt, due ta the
extension and influence of education and the
incitement of the press ;-for what are the
subjects that are not now discoursed of in
schooi books or discussed in neivspapers?
rhey stand pre-emînent as educators of
the people-the former wvith its exhausti'.c
theoretical i nformation ; the latter wvith its
varîed and practical daily faire. The compe
tition mn ail professions and trades, toc), has
donc much to stimulate readinc, and to

iincite a more prevalent habit of reading, as
it has nccessitated those cmploycd in cither
ta bc thoroughl]y wveil informed in their
respective '.ocations, and ta bring ta their
work a wider intelligence and a higlier
culture. Beanng thus on practical lîfe, in
professional education, and in social acrom-
plishments, the character of thîs reading,
also, has necessarily mnuch inîproved, and
become more useful arid wholesonie. Froni
the vapmd and the sensational in lîterature,

ithe popular taste has oscillated to the ini-
tellectual and the serinus

The great s.ecrets of science. the profounic,
jlaws of the universe, the subtle infltlentcs af
nature,-and such lk studies. now eng.ize
and engross the reader. The records nf th.'
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past, discoverý mid in% ention, trat el and ex -J
ploration, langu<îgt and race, guwerroment
and laws, trade and cunmmerce - these, and
such like subjects of inquir%, comîinand and
drai- the atteution of the studfent and the
citizen. f

There îs, it is truc, a spirit of inquî r>
abroad that ks purelv fanciful <n its aîms and
pursuits - metaphysically trifling, or pe-
dantîcly fri'.olt us -a inci e dabbling in this
or that branch of knowtlcdgc in the mobt
superficial manner, or a dilletante skimmingi
of the deep %iaters, of crudirion and thoughlt.
But, in contra-,t to thîs, and '.peciallý r e-
markabie as a feature of the tiis, tliere is
an earnest and actie desire for popular and:
practîcal information, aiîd the diffusion of
us;eful knowvledge. ielf-education, wvith it
aids and appliances, is e'verýtshere called,
inta play , aîîd there is a germerai and un-
tiring scaiing of the heights and piumbing
of the depths of knowledge.

The monk and the cl are nu longer the
sole depositors of its secrets, and the trea-
sured scroll of the recluse has become the
horn-book of thie chîld at bchuol. The
mariner at sea nom. cao furecabt hîs w-.eathtr,
and the miner underground h.ts more than
pick-axe to guide hiin. Literature wvith its
treasures winib its students, plflsophy allures
i.s attendants, and science enists its totarics
from amiong the people.

In the liberil ',tudie,, the L'ii'%censties and
sehoils of learîîiigt hold their ;uî in the
arts and teclinical branîche,, tire are schois
of dcusign. I'oltechnit- lnstituti<its, and
British Science -soiî<n.and iii mer-
cantile hife bu',încss culc %imh their
Professons of l'olitical Ectmnomt and Co-
mnercial Laws. fultil their requined purp-j,,sý.

The aige, trul>, u-, astir s ,;î tlîought -ant

books, its sehîmie and channtl, piay- no un- I
important pamrt. But mn Al thib the age it,
<ast one ;andi %,c <car the antiquarian, it
lcisurelv sehiblar, and the in-m of solîd, itclli
digested inforiîit -ri iid lutmn.~acp.u-..n,
a VVA~ Y.<i! nrid, the rn.imseb read, 0t'111ai
and dem "or - but liait and h<'mm Ar_ r, 't
the r(eqtuli cont i<f tht tiies for T.i' t

d<. ~ a< împtnds ia it i i ia o'thi
andi îibrm ' ubjci The u. nt of tIlt.


